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Bishop Wiggrer's Pa&toral 

Editorial Comments of Mon-Catholic Pa-

Last Sunday it was announced in 
the Roman Catholic churches of ~New-

- arkr^by order of Bishop Wigger, that 
in accordance with the decrees o£ the 
Plenary Council at Baltimore, all 

~t Catholics must send their eMldren ISo" 

others. Nor is there any law of the 
State by which thel^Church. c&n..he.. 
forbidden to refuse absolution to those" 
of- its adherents who disobey it& spir-
itoa'l^aTJthointy^ 
force into its schools, under thewpain 
of such an ecclesiastical penalty^ as 
many Roman. Catholics as it can. 

But" the Church muat support the 

Catholic schools, under pain of denial 
of absolution, unless expressly ex
cused from so dtiing by the Bishop 
for reasons which would seem to him 

-«tifficiea-t; —~L~~.Z'.~~'" 
This order has been, bitterly assailed 

by Protestants as a movement of therj*00* t e _m01>e t h a n a simple, elementary 
Ghurch of Rome against the public 
school system, whieh should; be re
sisted as dangerous and revolutionary. 
But we cflyonot see bow Protestants 
have any concern in the matter. The 

„ parties interested are the Roman Cath
olics and them only. 

It is^the plain and frequently re^ 
iterated" p^tcy jfnd command of the 
Ghurch of Rome that Catholic chil
dren must be sent to Catholic schools; 
that they must not-be placed under 
the purely secular education of the 
State, but must receive their instruc
tion under the direction of the Church, 

"and in accordance with its religious 
dogmas. Doubtless the Roman 
Church jKQuld prefer thaithe schpcd 
fund should be so divided that the 

-Oatholie-naehools -would -be-supported 
-by the State;- and airy attempt iao ob
tain Such a~ concession might reasona
bly be resisted by Protestants, Jews, 
BudcHtfsts, and infidels as contrary to 
sound public policy. But when the 

•^buTOh^efe^prffchcrolstjfitr owTr~anci 
suDpoftsThem, it is its own business 
and nobody else's; and the Church 
also has a right to make such laws as 
it pleases for the guidance of its ad
herents/ Nobody is obliged to be a 
Roman Catholic, and, therefore, no
body is under a compulsion in that re-

yield. Whoever desires-to send hia 
childre^-4o^he-^«Wi0''8€fe9^s:seSffisuW 
so, and it is of his own free will if he 

,su;bor4iBatefi4he^esir^-40«™hi8convica-
tion of the necessity of rendering 
obedience-' to- the- command- of hi* 
Church. If the public schools are 
better than the parochial schools, he 
sacrifices the secular advantage to 
what he regards as his religious duty. 
For the. same reason, parents send 
boys to Baptist, Methodist, Presbyte
rian and Episcopal/colleges rather 
than, to the great universities of su
perior facilities for education. 

The Roman Church, in taking the 
position it ^oes^witlr regard to the. ed
ucation of Catholic children, burdens 
itself -with much additional expense; 
but it is consistent. If it believes 
that thasouls of _the children areJm-
perjiHed .under a system' of vpurelyjgec-
uiafrediucation, it of^course-stretehes 
forth its hand to save" them at any 
cost. It issuesva" command agai 
which jnaay Catholic>-in1ay mbei^and 
wbjeh^marry ojherl w^yUpfobalbly (lis* 

'tfoev wjji^stubbjowiess, J&r a large 
thej^uplfs ofth^public schools 

People do not seem to realize the aw-
fuLextent of thisjilcer that is eating 
into the very -vitals of society—that 
is sapping its virtue and working'its 
l̂ow*^ut?eeiH;ai»3'Min?iT^^ 

What is temperapce ? In the wide 
acceptance of the^erm-it me^ns ̂ mod
eration in all things, in the gratifica
tion of all our appetites and desires 

schools., There is nojnaiojLof^lhin-ch | TcmperaTice-Te^rinVteT~ou^^ 
preserves us from every excess, and 
enables us to restrain every desire of 
the "heart and direct it according to 
the dictates of right, reason and re-

and State here, and there can be nd 
public taxation for the schools of any 
Church, or to propagate any religious 
doctrines and dogmas.. The education 
of the State, provided solely because 
of civil necessities, must be leculaf. 
But consistently with its theory itcan-

education. This whole trouble about 
religion comes from the unjustifiable 
extension of the State instruction far 
beyond such a limit.—>New York Sun. 

The proposition to amend the Con
stitution of the State of New Jersey 
so that Roman Catholics may exercise 
^h^samejmyjJ^e^bM^lL _otheE,citiT 
zens possess concerning the education 
of their young is to be brought up by 
the State Board of Education at Tren
ton, N. J,, at-an early date. The act-
tion of Monsignor Doane, the Protho-
notary Apostolic who recently in
formed the parishioners of St Part-
rick's Cathedral at Newark that they 
must take, their children from the pub
lic schools tod send thelaa to ihe-paro* 

'chial schools, under pain of exeom-
muttication- and denial -of absolution 
in case of failure to complywith the 
command of the Pope, is received by 

jdyocatesof the cxaMtitutional amende-from their -aMse, 
ment with considerable complacency 
because of the open Avowal. The 
ameiidmen1r'gWeff'to^ll"parCT^::^lSr 

man Catholics as well as others—the 
right to exercise their liberty of con
science and of judgment by making 
it unlawful for any power, foreign or 
local, to use dictation, coercion, to en
force attendance at any particular 
school, or to compel absence from the 

spect to which he does not willingly: public or other schools.—New York 
FosL 

There is every reason to believe 
Jhat Newark: Jha?: pagsM Ae . critical 
period of the parochial school disease 
and is on the road to recovery. The 
parochial schools <have had their .day 
—their years of experimentation and 
trial under the niost favorable cir
cumstances—and have demonstrate^, 
their utter inferiority to the public 
schools, their; inability to prepare the 
Roman Catholic youth for the duties 
of life and-of: American oitiisenshipi as 
the public, schools are doing for Oath* 
olic and Protestankalike. Now there 
is a less number of children in attend
ance in the parochial scjiools of New
ark than there was two years ago.— 
ifew. York Times. 

Third—What evils arise from the 
abuse of drink? Now, dear brethren, 
I have given you the theoretical side 
of this question, and have stated the 
plain teaching of the Church in regard 

Kgion,. Temperance keeps^ right ev4a -to it. And, a# we are aH-praotieal 
the best and nrost ^frtuow actions. 
For example, the mother of a family 
who is deVoutf̂ ffiof fond of prayer, 
might, without the yirtue of temper
ance and moderation, fall into a sin of 
excess by giving her whole time to 
that exercise, and thus neglect the 
care ,of her household. Again, the 
pious youth, devoted.to self-denial, 
mighl, without this virtue, injure him
self by e^cesjslvejas^ 
But it is not often that we go to ex
cess in what is good. I t is chiefly in 
those things which indulge our self-. 
Jove, such as eating ajid drinking. 
We will, therefore, speak of this vir
tue in its more restricted sense, as 
relating to moderation in the use of 
intoxieating drinks. 

1st—We shall see what we are to 
understand by temperance in the ustr 
of intoxicating beverages. 

2nd—How does the Church always 
look ujront^ejroie^: ~ 77 _ : . 

3rd—Some of the evils that arise 

And finally the remedy to be ap
plied, together with some of the mo-
tive^riftat;snTraldnr^^ 

l^irst: Temperance in, the use of 
drink is not total abstinence. The 
former is the Christian virtue that 
holds the man within the bounds of 
reason to the strict observance of the 
moral law, to the restraining of an 
unruly appetite, at the same time that 

, i 

little wine on account of his Infirmi
ties.- But mark weU- he-says-a $#fe.-
And the great St. Bernard.saysr "You 
who hold St.-Paul as an authority for 

w>sa 

AROUND THE 
What the Church is I^!hg4*4fiife|jp 

'_ Other Continents.- - ' r ^ * 
=thewuse^ff^winef^emember^ie^ay&Ka!: "^RjerBt* ^il^^^SQ^w^KrfiMBF 
/»!////?" TTI nthfvr n»H-.H rvf fhft Sa.f>rfid _. ' \ . • * , K -. T»1 "•* little." In other parts of the Sacred 
Scripture we are- constantly warned 
against the dangers arising from the 
use of strong drink. * * * 

you have abused Ihemu Would you, 
therefore, condemn these objects of 
God's making because of .the abuse 
to which they are subjected 7 And 
so" it is with strong drink in this en
lightened period of the nineteenth 
century^ Men iorget themselvfiSf&av 
get their dignity and debase their very 
manhood. They-4Bd,»lg«- 4n the flow-

; Tfehowito$}£; ®festioi£:6^:ib7eni7 

»efe? 

e^a, has1-gone to visit3ofii%if 
IKTy Land! 

Miss Charlotte G. 0 * B r i e n K ^ ^ i ^ g 
of the Irish patriot, Wil l i»n>-gp^ | | | 
O'Brien, became a Catholic not-lojiiiS 
smce. 

The Catholics of Fargo, N o r # | p l ^ | 
kota, have invited R t Bev; B^iiiJi 
Shanley^-to a banqu< 

ffon.-fgnatins Donnelly, of>Bha3^^ 
peare-Bacon fame, will lecture at^|fe~^ 
the auspices of the Marquette ^ B | ^ 
at Sioux Palls, on St. Patriok'sj^ 

It is interesting to know that^sfilfcM 
«rai of Brigham Youngs des€e|i^|ifti "*" 
have oecome Catholics^ ani- i^t tp | fe^ 
cottage which he occupied m Mspo*J 
neor days is now part of the proped^fc 

^oOhe^iaters_of jthe.Ho^fi^sK 
Arcchbishop Corrigah has reqt ie l^ 

ed the priests in his Archdiocese to! # p ' 

men and women, 1 propose to bring 
the question^ little nearer home. The 
sun, that beautiful orb of day, that 
gives us light and heat, will blind 
you if you look squarely at it for a 
long, time. Water, that life-sustaining 
element, without which we would 
pine away and die, will Brown you if 
you plunge into it beyond yourdeptli. 
Medicine whose property is to restore 
Lost health anjl in^igoj;ata_theJ}iidy.,> 
will kill you if you take an 
overdose. And why all this ? Be
cause instead of using them jprpperlyj stain .from introducing the elecM^ 

L t. J ^u_. w_. .u light in their " " ^ 

its manifold dangers, as exemplified 
by the laynn and-Boaton fire&> -T^^fi 

According to Alexaadfcr-
Schem's latest "Statistics of tKe» 

selves, body and soul: to the unhap- jgts, and^,000,000 JeVfl. 
jpiness of-their fomihes, a n d - t e 4 r - ^ ^ r ^ L . ^ - - - -
disgust and . demoralization of soci
ety. Alcohol damns to horrid misery 

FatherJerome'sln^an pray>f]5dl^ 
is almost"completed and, wiilnerer a^ J 

^&-di8ti5M^tioi3t=^^hin^rwiE»te%l 

jails, your penitentaries, yoiil' asy
lums, and goes far toward filling 
your cemeteries, It kills the body. 
Look for the victim*of alcohol as you 
enter an assemblage; look for him 
as you pass along the street. You 
have not long to wait; there is no 

USE AND ABVS£ OF WIKE. 

re-p#^th«tr%u*rand'for sociaPanF^floiy mm0^EphTy.,jsr 

A Few Extracts jfroiQjRev. Jk P., Kieiparr] 
^~^ Sermon 4>n that Subject. 

At the Cathedral Sutuj^y^orning 
Eev. J. P. Kiernan^^uveie(| " 
'lowing sermor' ^^ 

" Be^^rtruhk.^dJh^wine, wrhefein 
th^»^luxure^^rtie_^-£J|ed^%ith: 

ence, on toe otner nana, is seu-aenia 
It is the denying one's self those 
things^ which in themselves are good 
and licit. Every creature of God is 
good, and its use-perfectly licit. It 
is only the abuse that is worthy of 
condemnation. The motive for total 
abstinence may be necessity, arising 
from physical or moral derangement, 
or.it may be for charity's sake that 
one abstains. * * * . 

Second—But how does the Church 
look upon the use of drink?. Just as 
she always . did. Her teachings are 
the teaching of Holy Scripture and 
tradition. Let us see then whaj^we 
find in Sacred Scripture anc} tratfition. 
We will find that everywhere ' n' ' 
red Scripture &0& apprpves^of the 
moderatej^se^of wjnvej^hu^threatehs 
ven^al^^upo^$flose who abuse his 

iS. IjiB^ffr^fpublicmiracle was at 
the^^r r iage of Canaf of Galilee 

_ Jre he changedjivater into wine at 
jfiT the request^-eTHis blessed mother. 

And tJnVae didderjgpare the & 
sjonr^of the^h^st whose whses had 

lerrejasons their parents prefer that _ 
^ttiey should be^lhere r a t h ^ tban-^^afe few 
4 ^he^ayochiaCsehoolsr - " ' ̂ " • '"" 

>- ^he Eoman Chjurefr therefore taMs 
a bold^pep,^i,s •%% has often ^pae^be-

nrhen*it enforces 
scjplme *n order to compel all 

^ad^erents to submissiojn., BjnVtfiat is 
f Wr^ry a dom^sti^^atterfwith which 
^ ^ ^ P ^ s i ^ ^ B f i c l i a v ^ noth ing^ 
^yfhey^aidtsend their ehil^n^totthe jtx&dT caj 

•i& sohoolff to receivj^^seeular-^oH not^ 
{|C||;i6^ onl^or. 

BRE^KN—*Tb>( 
bne-of" the day^«iore. 

the question 

jbioodfi 

anoe .̂ No viceJs^ore^J^gpacUng and 
ontlissin^han-tfie vice^f intem< 

bi ^hei^i own 

do with r^pect to 
oeenotaiFect 

%y, the great mass of ihrne^pfe do 
not ^(tacirsumcient impgr^m^ to 
this ^cardmal virtu^^l^mp^ei^iice. 

eyj)aHiate Jt^s^^e of drunkenness 
weakness of the^be^ad, 

heart, i'hey laugh 
e abou^ this wealqaess^ " 

firiend«-ih1t&glaF^^drni^Mr^agahi ^& 
society with o p « armc 

act 
<was^to 

in tl 
cha into 
>resei 

the. 

His 
His 

2ef His apostles. 
for the^last time 

mper4More gUs^eath, He ^said : "With~tf 
de»ii^nave I desired to eat thisTPas* 
with you J>efore I dio."w s And^aff 

and wine, 
own precious 

to drin 
Lpr« 
use of wine'f^ S t 

Leases 
pproval of the 

of the use oCwihe 
as a beverage. And while most al>-
stemious himself, and a great teacher 
of temperanee, moderation and sobri-
ety, he advises hi^ dkciple to take a 

nually. 
ou as you pass through 

the crowd by jostling against you. He 
horrifie^^olTarg-^F slaggers ^olit of 
the saloon,, and with a laugh that 
makes all the-devils in hell rejoice, 
blasphemes the name of God. His 
fiery eye-balls, his bloated face, his 
thick tongue, his nauseous breath, his 
shivering frame, his reeling steps, are 
marks .that make him conspicuous. 
* * * But the soul? That soul 
was once beautiful in the sight of 
God. .When it came from the bap
tismal font it was an object of admira
tion to the angels in Heaven. It was 
richly^ndowed with the gifts of will, 

6ty and. understanding. It had 
a fair knowledge of Grod's law and 
had often enjoyed His graces. It was 
frequently refreshed by the sacrameJ 
of Penance and the_ Eucharist, 
soon^ associations ^vere^ojmedT that 
-kept it from ^monthly confessions. 
His asspjciate^^are^J' hail fellows well 

and this unfortunate tries to rival 
is companions. Soon, he forgets his 

Mass on Sundays, evenhJ^"Easter 
communionTs nlsgleciedc *'"^JiSte 
a slave in chains^6 ifi led down^step 
by stepju^j^ejlner lejeinf^is^^wlul 

and..despairing^6f God's 
mercy^to«bim, withjme'" strbke of his 

he imrls his body iht9, 
grave and his soul into heUjjg^-

^H-Semblance of ̂ self regpect^he plods 
along his shiful coin?s€u*ntil the aven 
ing ^aBd^f^Sou cuts him oif 
meW^jutFtohihi condignpu 

After} jke^^njUh%jaadsefat>MHB@n~ 
I l f JoToBhe d r « f i S ^ h o m e . an3 
family, Father K4ernan urged as a 
remedy: Let the^itfdividual who has 
a tendency to drink restrain himself, 
and if this will not suffice, let him be 
a total abitainer. 

World^ there are g3^0^gf lg ip 
:fctt^rM%^e^uftfimldhlsi8y^l&j 
O00,» MohammedanB, 1^)00^000-lofe; 

."efi*- ^riH« 
copies are to be struck off a t "flje-e^ 
penseof Bishop Martyf of Sionr Falls. 
Iii addition to the ordinary Catholidr 
prayers, the Sioux prayer book % $ d 
contain a catechism of GhriB^ET^E 
teine and Catholic hymns withjajp|KlcP^ 
priate music. 

tfofi~bh behalT of the Negro, a n f p ^ 
dian missions. "There are." h i 
^boulHr^00;4)0(^HNfegroe»',,^hira-? 

United States, and the Negro "diies-1* 
tion has become a serious proolem to^. 
the American people. The bestjiolu^ 
tion of tjhisi problem, in my judgment, 
will be found in christianizing . t hem.^ 

Rt. Rev. Bishop Foley addressed 6%| 
newsboys recently in Detroit. r,3?he$ 
Bishop admonished them never r to 1 
make use of profane language,, and ' 
urged them to strive after as good Bt)̂ ; 
education as they could. In cowSlu-* 
sion the Bishop made th&jntm^cGatf 
ofifer to educate two boylŝ  Protectants 
or Catholic, s^^^wn expense. ".-"JL £|J 
will," said-ihe^Bishop, "provide theml *" 

best education, that can i*e 
in Detroit," -T 

A pastoral letter from Archbishop 
Duhamel was read in all the Catholic 
churches of Ottawa 

outrages 
... / IWChufchan^Uan^^ 

^ J ^ ^ W pastoraFiflso lenjofne^the'l 
1aitttf5attt>^se ^ek—mflil|S«^^5 , I ,e" "< 
vent a:jpecurrence jtyhetf Miss Wright 
again visits ~ " 

The jie^astjrx>nbmtc 
^ S e h Leo XllI 
up within ,v 

catr4s ^elfarly 

j i ^v^ fesas-

fjnf7*rte«l 

r̂ 
„,* ^ •i.-vjiwnj 

science,., 

to m ' * 

and' 
le, md wi^h; 

atpr 

-. .^,Ji£L~, \ J , i l l * ^Si ' ik i 

000 firane», h^'j^q^puxcl. 
stead- at -FtulBr^ :Vt&dtt?)aj 
trancfiL H»••;« 
auguratedn 

or.it

